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İHSAN DOĞRAMACI BİLKENT ÜNİVERSİTESİ 

BİLKENT GENEL KAZANIMLARININ PROGRAM ÇIKTILARINA 

YANSIMASI 

2021-2022 akademik yılından itibaren tanımlanan ve bölümler tarafından program çıktılarına 

da dahil edilen Bilkent Üniversitesi Genel Kazanımları aşağıdaki gibidir; 

Develop writing and communication skills necessary to effectively organize ideas, thoughts and 

to convey them to various audiences 

• Fikirleri, düşünceleri etkili bir şekilde organize edebilir ve bunları çeşitli izleyicilere 

iletmek için gerekli yazma ve iletişim becerilerini geliştirebilir. 

Introduce modern methods of scientific thought and equip students with tools to develop 

creative solutions for global challenges. 

• Bilimin modern düşünce yöntemlerini tanıtır ve öğrencileri küresel zorluklar için 

yaratıcı çözümler geliştirecek araçlarla donatır. 

Take advantage of the campus life where students are engaged in diversity, creativity and 

commitment outside coursework through artistic, cultural, sportive and intellectual activities 

• Öğrenciler, derslerin yanı sıra çeşitli ve yaratıcı, sanatsal, kültürel, sportif ve 

entelektüel faaliyetlere katılarak kampüs hayatından daha fazla faydalanırlar. 

 

Genel Kazanımların Program Çıktılarına Yansıtılmasına İlişkin Bazı Örnekler ise aşağıdaki 

gibidir; 

• Uygulamalı Bilimler Fakültesi / Turizm ve Otel İşletmeciliği Program Çıktıları 

https://qme.bilkent.edu.tr/program.php?stand_alone=&bolum_kod=THM&program_kod=TH

M_BS_F&track_kod=  

a. Able to apply knowledge and skills related to the field and in general with an innovative 

and entrepreneurial spirit. 

b. Inspired by contemporary scientific thought, able to design and conduct research, plans, 

and projects to develop creative solutions for global challenges.  

c. Able to develop writing and communication skills necessary for effectively organizing 

ideas and thoughts and conveying them to various audiences, working independently 

and with others in national and multinational teams.  

d. Able to recognize the continuous need in professional and personal development for 

him/helself and others through life-long learning. 

e. Able to use the techniques, skills, and modern property management IT tools necessary 

for business practices in the field and in general. 

f. Able to interpret and follow legal regulations, ethical and professional standards in the 

field and in general. 

https://qme.bilkent.edu.tr/program.php?stand_alone=&bolum_kod=THM&program_kod=THM_BS_F&track_kod=
https://qme.bilkent.edu.tr/program.php?stand_alone=&bolum_kod=THM&program_kod=THM_BS_F&track_kod=
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g. Able to analyse, plan, implement, supervise and improve a quality service in the field 

and in general. 

h. Has the knowledge, awareness and ability to implement sustainability measures in the 

field and in general. 

i. Take advantage of the campus life where students are engaged in diversity, creativity 

and commitment outside coursework through artistic, cultural, sportive and intellectual 

activities 

 

• İktisadi, İdari ve Sosyal Bilimler Fakültesi / Psikoloji Program Çıktıları 

https://qme.bilkent.edu.tr/program.php?stand_alone=&bolum_kod=PSYC&program_kod=PS

YC_BA_2013&track_kod= 

 

a. Demonstrate functional knowledge across distinct subfields of psychological research. 

b. Discuss key theoretical ideas and empirical findings in a variety of areas of psychology. 

c. Develop analytical thinking skills for interpreting observed psychological phenomena. 

d. Identify alternative explanations and decide between these alternatives based on 

empirical evidence. 

e. Review the literature and develop testable hypothesis. 

f. Design experiments to test hypothesis, collect data using a variety of methods, and 

analyze data using statistical methods and software. 

g. Develop effective writing skills for the communication of scientific ideas and findings 

to various audiences. 

h. Effectively participate in research teams. 

i. Demonstrate an understanding of professional and ethical responsibility. 

j. Understand the impact of psychological theory and research on real world problems real 

world challenges and use scientific tools to develop creative solutions. 

k. Appreciate the need for extra-curricular activities in order to engage in life-long learning 

l. Take advantage of the campus life where students are engaged in diversity, creativity and 

commitment outside coursework through artistic, cultural, sportive and intellectual 

activities. 

 

• Müzik ve Sahne Sanatları Fakültesi / Müzik Program Çıktıları 

https://qme.bilkent.edu.tr/program.php?stand_alone=&bolum_kod=MUS&program_kod=MU

S_BM&track_kod= 

 

a. Students will be able to apply knowledge of the history, materials and techniques of 

classical music traditions. 

https://qme.bilkent.edu.tr/program.php?stand_alone=&bolum_kod=PSYC&program_kod=PSYC_BA_2013&track_kod
https://qme.bilkent.edu.tr/program.php?stand_alone=&bolum_kod=PSYC&program_kod=PSYC_BA_2013&track_kod
https://qme.bilkent.edu.tr/program.php?stand_alone=&bolum_kod=MUS&program_kod=MUS_BM&track_kod
https://qme.bilkent.edu.tr/program.php?stand_alone=&bolum_kod=MUS&program_kod=MUS_BM&track_kod
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b. Students will be able to identify, formulate, and solve musical and performance related 

problems 

c. Students will be able to demonstrate an understanding of professional and ethical 

responsibility with an acknowledgement of the ethical, social and financial structure of 

his/her field. 

d. Students will be able to communicate effectively with collaborators and function on 

multidisciplinary teams in order to participate relevantly with social engagements 

e. Students will recognize the need for an ability to engage in life-long learning in order 

to be able to update the knowledge of evaluation criteria. 

f. Students will be able to use the techniques, skills and musical knowledge at professional 

level to compose or perform musical works that is technically adept, musically 

sophisticated and displaying idiomatic awareness and creativity 

g. Students will develop critical and analytical thinking and skills of research and writing 

about the history, traditions, practices, and cultures of music and arts. 

h. Students will develop working knowledge of the structure of music, demonstrated 

through written, applied, and aural mediums, based on fundamental theoretical 

principles. 

i. Students will able to compose or perform with stylistic insight, technical proficiency 

and musical artistry. 

j. Develop writing and communication skills necessary to effectively organize ideas and 

thoughts, and to convey them to various audiences 

k. Introduce modern methods of scientific thought and equip students with tools to develop 

creative solutions for global challenges. 

l. Take advantage of the campus life where students are engaged in diversity, creativity 

and commitment outside coursework through artistic, cultural, sportive and intellectual 

activities 

 

• Mühendislik Fakültesi / Elektrik ve Elektronik Mühendisliği Program Çıktıları 

https://qme.bilkent.edu.tr/program.php?stand_alone=&bolum_kod=EE&program_kod=EE_B

S&track_kod= 

a. An ability to identify, formulate, and solve complex engineering problems by applying 

principles of engineering, science, and mathematics. 

b. An ability to identify engineering design to produce solutions that meet specified needs 

with consideration of public health, safety and welfare, as well as global, cultural, social, 

environmental, and economic factors. 

c. An ability to communicate effectively with a range of audiences. 

d. An ability to recognize ethical and professional responsibilities in engineering situations 

and make informed judgments, which must consider the impact of engineering solutions 

in global, economic, environmental, and societal contexts. 

e. An ability to function effectively on a team whose members together provide leadership, 

create a collaborative and inclusive environment, establish goals, plan tasks, and meet 

objectives. 

https://qme.bilkent.edu.tr/program.php?stand_alone=&bolum_kod=EE&program_kod=EE_BS&track_kod
https://qme.bilkent.edu.tr/program.php?stand_alone=&bolum_kod=EE&program_kod=EE_BS&track_kod
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f. An ability to develop and conduct appropriate experimentation, analyze and interpret 

data, and use engineering judgement to draw conclusions. 

g. An ability to acquire and apply new knowledge as needed, using appropriate learning 

strategies. 

h. Take advantage of the campus life where students are engaged in diversity, creativity 

and commitment outside coursework through artistic, cultural, sportive and intellectual 

activities. 


